CBC Women’s Conference 2019
Seeds of Change – Faith Women’s Conference (hosted by Cirencester Baptist
Church)
Saturday 16th March 2019
15 But

the seed on good soil stands for those with a noble and good heart, who hear the word,
retain it, and by persevering produce a crop. Luke 8:15

As seeds we are scattered in different, unique “fields”, from the home to the workplace.
How do we use our faith where we are?
Wherever we are, how can we be a better servant of Jesus?
How can we help ourselves so that we can help others?
This one-day event focuses on exploring Faith in our everyday journeys. is the first of what we
hope will be many Seeds of Change events. It seeks to encourage, empower, and inspire
women to share the Gospel widely, innovatively and confidently. We want to equip women to
plant seeds on good soil.
Day Timings
Day Session:
9am = Doors Open
9.30am = Teaching starts
4.30pm = Sessions end
Twilight Session:
If you stay with us or join us for the final session of the day, we break for a hot snack at around
5pm and will finish no later than 7pm.
Ticket Prices
• Day Ticket
£15 (includes cold buffet lunch)
• Day + Twilight Ticket
£18 (includes cold buffet lunch & evening hot snack)
• Twilight Ticket
£7 (includes hot snack)
• To book online follow the link https://arkevent.co.uk/seedsofchange
• Tickets also available from the church office or after services.
Hot & cold drinks available all day.
Please advise any dietary requirements at time of booking

Main Speakers
Hellie Brunt – Speaker and Trainer
Having previously worked as an Associate Pastor at Trinity Church Cheltenham, Hellie now
works as a Speaker, Trainer and Leadership Consultant to help equip a variety of churches.
She has led at New Wine Conferences in a variety of speaking and venue hosting roles.
Hellie loves Jesus and wherever she goes she likes to make new friends, sharing journeys
together. She also has a strange love for Grand Designs. Find her on social media to keep up
with her musings or come and say “Hello!” in real life.
http://helliebrunt.co.uk/biography/
Rachael Markham – Bible Society
Rachael lives in Frome, although she probably spends more time on the road than at home.
She loves playing guitar, exploring new places, and long drives with good music, which suits
her well since she covers BS, BA, GL, SN, OX, HP, RG and SL postcode areas. Rachael loves
the action and adventure recorded in the Bible, but also loves to share the story of hope and
grace that people find through being pointed to Jesus.
https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/get-involved/request-a-speaker/
FAQs
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•

What age group is this conference for?
The conference is open to any woman over 16 years of age and sessions aim to be
appropriate at whatever your age or however long you have known Christ – we want to
share with as many generations as possible.

•

What if I need to cancel my booking?
Tickets are non-refundable. You may however transfer your booking to another person if
you are unable to attend by passing on the ticket.

•

Is there wheelchair access at the venue?
There is wheelchair access and disabled facilities at the venue. Please call or email if
you require assistance; we would love to help in any practical way we can so that you
can enjoy the conference.

•

How do I get to CBC and is there parking at the venue?
We have approx. 35 parking spaces at the front and rear of the building including 3
disabled spaces. For map and more details of alternative parking see our “How to Find
Us” page http://www.cirencester-baptist.org/how-to-find-us

•

What do I need to bring with me?
Your ticket, a reusable mug for drinks through the day, and a notepad.

•

Can I buy a ticket on the door?
Tickets will be available on the door, cash only - if the event has not already sold out.

•

Can I bring a child?
There will be no children’s programme provided during the seeds of change conference.

•

I have another question - how do I get in touch?
Contact the Church Office: office@cirencester-baptist.org or 01285 643510

Day Schedule

9.30 10.30

Speaker: HELLIE
Confidence in Christ in our Faith, The Certainty of God in our heart

11 – 12

Session 1 - Life - HELLIE
Hearing Gods Voice
Prophetic words - Gifts

12.00 1pm

lunch - cold buffet

1pm 2pm

Main Session: RACHAEL
Salt and Light - the gospel message of sharing the good news

Session 1 Leadership - RACHAEL
Pass it on - sharing our faith with
others
How do we help others know and
love God more?

Interviews –
Mission Interviews or Christ in
the workplace

break
2.30 3.30

Session 2 Leadership
HELLIE
Christ in the workplace
How do we help those in
difficult times?

Session 2 - Life RACHAEL
My Identity in Christ

Day Ticket

break

4.00 5.00

Main Session: HELLIE
How to Hear and Respond to God

Twilight Ticket

Dinner - Pork Rolls
5.30 6.30pm/
7pm
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Main Session: Reflective worship and response
CONFERENCE LEAD HELLIE with Prophetic ministry
Main message - RACHAEL on Ruth

Session 2 –
Forgiveness

